NAIROBI DAY TRIPS 2018
SPECIAL OFFERS

ITINERARY: OPTION 1
Giraffe Centre:

09:00am – 10:30am There are now over 300
Rothschild Giraffe safe and breeding well in various
Kenyan national parks. Recent herds have been
introduced to Soysambu Ranch by Lake
Elementaita in the Great Rift Valley, Kigio
Conservancy and the Sergoit Ranch in the Mount
Elgon region.

David Sheldrick:

11:00am-12:00noon The David Sheldrick Wildlife
Trust Elephant Nursery bordering Nairobi National
Park offers safe haven to orphaned baby elephants
rescued from parks and reserves in Kenya. The
nursery cares for the young elephants, including
hand rearing them until they are old enough to be
gradually introduced back to the wild in Tsavo East
National Park.

Lunch at Karen Blixen: 13:00-14:30hrs
Karen Blixen Museum:
15:00-16:30hrs Karen Blixen Museum was once
the centre piece of a farm at the foot of the Ngong
Hills owned by Danish Author Karen and her
Swedish Husband, Baron Bror von Blixen Fincke.
Located 10km from the city centre, the Museum
belongs to a different time period in the history of
Kenya
Depart for Residence/ Hotel
Rates:
Per Adult per day

1 PAX
USD 230

15:00hrs
2 PAX

3 PAX

4 PAX

5 PAX

6 PAX

7 PAX

USD 160

USD 140

USD 125

USD 120

USD 115

USD110

Rate Includes:
• Entrance Fees to the Giraffe Centre, David Sheldrick and Museum
• History and Introduction of Karen Blixen
• Lunch
• Transport in a minivan
Rate Excludes:
• Visa fees
• Travel/ Health Insurance

OPTION 2:
National Museum
0830hrs – 1030hrs
The Museum aims to interpret Kenya’s rich heritage
and offers a one stop for visitors to sample the
country’s rich heritage both for education and
leisure. In addition to the museum, visitors are
treated to a variety of shopping and dining facilities.
Farm visit to Kiambethu

1100hrs – 1400hrs
Situated at 7,200 ft., Kiambethu was bought and
farmed by AB McDonnell in 1910. He was a pioneer
in the tea industry being one of the first to make
and sell tea commercially in Kenya - now one of
Kenya’s largest exports.

Masai Market Visit

1500hrs – 1730hrs
Masai Markets in Nairobi are a great Shopping &
Place for seeing Handicrafts of the whole Country.
The colorful Masai markets sell mainly tourist fare
ranging from wooden sculptures, beaded necklaces,
batik wall hangings, shoes and a whole host of other
exciting goods.

Depart for Hotel: 1800hrs
Rates:
Per Adult per day

1 PAX
USD 210

2 PAX

3 PAX

4 PAX

5 PAX

6 PAX

7 PAX

USD 140

USD 120

USD 115

USD 100

USD 95

USD 90

Rate Includes:
• Entrance Fee to the museum
• Cup of tea or coffee on arrival
• Lecture on the history of the farm and process of making tea
• View the tea in the field & Walk in the indigenous forest
• Pre-lunch drink & Three course buffet lunch from a set
• Ground Transport
Rate Excludes:
• Additional Excursions/Meals
• Visa
• Travel/ Health Insurance

OPTION 3:
Brown’s Cheese Lunch in Limuru:
1100hrs – 1600hrs
Brown's natural cheeses are made using
traditional methods and ingredients; no
colourings, coatings, or additives are used. All
our cheeses are suitable for vegetarians. Just
half an hour’s drive out of Nairobi, this is a
wonderful opportunity to sample excellently
prepared cheese, fresh out of a local factory
and some of which are seasonal so they are
only available at Browns Cheese premises.
Upon arrival you are served homemade
lemonade, herbal iced tea or beer.
You will then be shown a cheese-making
demonstration and be taken on a tour of our
factory
Served your cheese platter and the tasting
experience is explained to you.
Lunch is then served. Groups are welcome to
walk the garden and farm / milk the cows.

Depart for Residence/Hotel: 1800hrs
Rates:
Per Adult per day

1 PAX
USD 185

2 PAX

3 PAX

4 PAX

5 PAX

6 PAX

7 PAX

USD 115

USD 95

USD 80

USD 75

USD 70

USD 65

Package includes:
• Arrival, canapés and homemade lemonades and iced teas
• Factory tour together.
• Cheese tasting
• 3 course lunch and wines.
• Cow milking for anyone interested
• Complementary hats
• Ground Transport
Rate Excludes:
• Additional Excursions/Meals
• Visa
• Travel/ Health Insurance

OPTION 4:
Karunguru Coffee Farm

1100hrs - 1500hrs
While Coffee was introduced into Kenya in
1893, the first crop of Karunguru Coffee was
planted in 1928 by a British family known as
the Glass fords before Kenya received its
independence from the British government.
A short welcome that includes the history of
the farm and an introduction into the process
of coffee. Tour around the farm to various
sites which are synonymous with the coffee
process from the young seedling to water
processing, drying and hurling of coffee.
Welcome to a buffet style lunch with a drink
that you can enjoy at the gardens in a picnic
style, or formally in our old English style
ballroom. All the vegetables we serve are
grown on the farm followed by a coffee
tasting experience

Return to Residence/ Hotel

Rates:
Per Adult per day

1 PAX
USD 195

2 PAX

3 PAX

4 PAX

5 PAX

6 PAX

7 PAX

USD 125

USD 105

USD 90

USD 85

USD 80

USD 75

Rate Includes:
• Entrance Fees to the Karunguru Coffee Farm
• History/ Introduction of the Coffee Farm
• Tour Farm
• Buffet Lunch
• Coffee Tasting experience
• Ground Transport
Rate Excludes:
• Additional Excursions/Meals
• Visa
• Travel/ Health Insurance

PLEASE NOTE: ABOVE RATES AND AVAILABILITY ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE AT THE TIME
OF BOOKING
Travel insurance: As a company, we recommend our clients to buy travel insurance to protect
them from any unforeseen circumstances while travelling or doing a safari. Kindly advice if you will
require Travel insurance. In the absence of the above, we will provide an indemnity form for you
to sign upon confirmation
Kenya's Climate
Generally the climate is warm and humid at the coast, cool and humid in the central highlands,
and hot and dry in the north and east.
The relatively wet coastal belt along the Indian Ocean receives 1,000 mm or more rain per year.
Most rain falls from April to July as a result of the southeasterly monsoon.
Rainfall peaks in most areas are in November and April. Some 30% of this zone can be classed as
semi-desert, with rainfall averaging less than 300 mm per year and evaporation often greater that
3,000 mm.
What to Pack - It is advisable to travel with a small medical kit that includes any basic remedies
you may need, such as antacids, painkillers, anti-histamines and cold remedies. You will also need
anti-diarrhoea medication such as Imodium (adults only); and oral rehydration sachets such as
Electrolade, especially if travelling with children.
Yellow fever: Certificate required for entry into, or travel between, some African countries.

